
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION CHECKLIST
How healthy is your digital footprint?

LOCAL LISTINGS

Google My Business (google.com/business)
Claim your business

- Have multiple locations? Make sure they are verified under a single account.
Is your “category” correct?

- “Pet Store” is the most commonly searched industry phrase.
Is your contact information correct?

- The listing name should match your store name.
- Did you add your website, phone, and email?
- Are your hours of operation correct?

Reviews - do you have any?
- Encourage customers to review your store and services.
- Always respond to reviews, whether good or bad!

Do you have quality photos of the outside, inside, and top products?
- Storefront is important to have. Maybe include a picture of the staff so people get to know you.

Advanced options to note:
- Analytics - Check back often, you can see your performance and make changes to improve views.
- Google Posts & Events - Do you have special events, sales, demos, adoption days that you’d like to promote?
- Ads - Boost your store to the top of the list with minimal spend.
- Messenger - Download the app and turn on messaging to connect with customers in real time.

Other platforms you’ll want to be listed on:
Apple Maps - mapsconnect.apple.com
Yelp - biz.yelp.com/support/claiming
Waze - synup.com/how-to/add-business-to-waze
Facebook - www.facebook.com/business/pages/set-up 

SOCIAL MEDIA PRESENCE

Facebook
Did you select the correct business category?
Are you set up as a business template?
Is your Cover Photo a good clean picture? We recommend using a well lit photo from the front of your store. 
Profile picture - best to use your store logo.
Have you added all relevant business information? General About, Location, Hours, Contact Information, Website
Make sure notifications are turned on so you don’t miss a question. 

Instagram
Create unique username
Have an on-brand profile picture (we suggest your logo)
Make your bio short and sweet 
Add your website link
Post a picture! (Your smartphone is an amazing camera)
Keep posting - start with a couple times a week and increase as you have time. 
Engage with customers - they will talk to you, so don’t forget to reply. 
Content is king - pay attention to what your customers are asking or looking for in store.
That’s a great place to gather ideas for content. 

CHECK OUT  WERUVA.COM/DIGITALGUIDE  FOR MORE DETAILS

for more
in-depth info!

mapsconnect.apple.com
biz.yelp.com/support/claiming
https://synup.com/how-to/add-business-to-waze
www.facebook.com/business/pages/set-up
https://www.google.com/business/
https://weruva.com/digital-guide/
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